
20.श्रीगोविन्दाष्टकम् / Sri Govindashtakam 
 
Introduction: 
 
Adi Shankara composed this eight-versed “Ashtakam”, in praise of Govinda. Govinda means - 

protector of cows, protector of earth. There is also a saying, “गोविद ां पत िः  / Govidaam pathih” - 

master of those who has good speech. He is the one who makes us attain speech (ि णी/vaani). 
These are a few of the many meanings of Govinda.  

 

1. सतं्य ज्ञानमननं्त वनत्यमनाकाशं परमाकाशं गोष्ठप्राङ्गणररङ्खणलोलमनायासं परमायासम् । 

मायाकल्पितनानाकारमनाकारं भुिनाकारं क्ष्माया नाथमनाथं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् ॥ 

1. satyaṁ jñānamanantaṁ nityamanākāśaṁ paramākāśam  
       gōṣṭhaprāṅgaṇariṅkhaṇalōlamanāyāsaṁ paramāyāsam | 

māyākalpitanānākāramanākāraṁ bhuvanākāram kṣmāmānāthamanāthaṁ praṇamata 
gōvindaṁ paramānandam || 

 
Meaning and Explanation: 
 

सतं्य ज्ञानमननं्त वनत्यमनाकाशं परमाकाशं / satyaṁ jñānamanantaṁ nityamanākāśaṁ 
paramākāśam 

 

सत्यां - satyaṁ - eternal truth (not constrained by time and space); ज्ञानम् - jñānam - an 

embodiment of all the knowledge; अनन्तां - anantaṁ - endless; तनत्यम् - nityam - an eternal 

entity (time aspect); अन क शां - anākāśaṁ - beyond aakasha /space; परम क शां - paramākāśam - 
supreme aakasha/ supreme space; 

 

He is the eternal truth, an embodiment of knowledge, endless, and is an eternal entity. He is 
beyond space and supreme space. 

 

Notes: 

सत्यम् - satyaṁ, ज्ञानम् - jñānam (representing “chit” in sat-chit-ananda), अनन्तम् - anantaṁ, 

तनत्यम् - nityam. These are the qualities or attributes of the Parabrahman from Upanishads.  
  

अन क शां/anākāśaṁ and परम क शां/paramākāśam are the two beautiful contradictory phrases 
employed by Adi Shankara. Here, aakasha means all the five elements (Panchabhutas) and 
anākāśaṁ refers to him as independent and beyond the five-elements. The five elements are 
his creation and depend on him and function because of his presence.  
 
Paramākāśam means supreme space, which is the heart of Jiva. Dahara-vidya in the Chandogya 
Upanishad says that one should meditate in the heart (Dahara - space inside the heart), where 



Bhagavan can be visualized and where realization can be attained (Sakshatkara). Veda mentions 

Paramākāśam in verses such as “परमे व्योमन् प्रविविि  / parame vyoman pratishtita. 
 

Also, in Bhagavad Gita such beautiful contradictory phrases are quoted: 
 

मत्त एिेवि ि न्विन्वि न त्वहां िेषु िे मवि | 7.1 

matta eveti tān viddhi na tvahaṁ teṣhu te mayi| 
 
Those elements are manifested by my energy. They are in me, but I am beyond them. 
 

Thus, Bhagavan is  अन क श/anakaasha and परम क श/Paramaakasha. He is not bound by the 
elements of nature such as aakasha (Panchabhutas), which are transient and will get destroyed 
during Pralaya. But the supreme space remains with Jiva and endures with janmas / births even 
after pralaya as Bhagawan holds the jiva in a subtle form. 
 

गोष्ठप्राङ्गणररङ्खणलोलमनायासं परमायासम् / gōṣṭhaprāṅgaṇariṅkhaṇalōlamanāyāsaṁ 
paramāyāsam 

गोि - gōṣṭha - cow pen/ barn; प्र ङ्गण - prāṅgaṇa - courtyard; ररङ्खण - riṅkhaṇa - crawling; 

लोलम् - lōlam - engaged/ pleases; अन ि सां - anāyāsaṁ - without any exertion; परम ि सम् - 

paramāyāsam - supreme exertion;  
 
He pleases by crawling in the courtyard of the cow pen and he has no exertion but appears to 
exert himself. 
 
Notes: 

अन ि सम्/anāyāsaṁ and परम ि सम्/paramāyāsam are the contradictory phrases employed 
here. 

anāyāsaṁ - not exerting - being a विश्वम्भर/Vishwambhara, he is not tired of/ does not need to 
exert force for the creation, sustenance, and the destruction of the entire universe.  
Paramāyāsam means - he appears to exert himself - when he carried the Govardhana Giri on his 
little finger as a child or while killing the demons, he appears to exert greatly, due to Maya. But 
in reality, he does this anāyāsaṁ/ without any exertion. 

 

मायाकल्पितनानाकारमनाकारं भुिनाकारं / māyākalpitanānākāramanākāraṁ bhuvanākāram 

म ि  - māyā - illusion; कन्विि - kalpita - created through imagination; न न  - nānā - various; 

आक रम् - ākāram - shapes; अन क रां  - anākāraṁ - no form; भुिन आक रां  – bhuvana ākāram - 
form of universe; 
 

He created various shapes and forms with the power of Maya, but he is formless and manifests 
in the form of the universe. 
 
 
 



Notes: 

न न क रम् / nānākāram - having created many forms and shapes (न म/naama and रूप /roopa) 
like mountains, hills, waterways, insects, animals, humans, devas, asuras. Despite creating 

these many forms and shapes, he is not confined to any shape or form - so, he is अन क रम् 

/anākāraṁ. Parabrahmam manifests itself in so many forms - Lord Krishna, Rama, Shiva, etc., 
but the form itself is not the whole of Parabrahmam. Shastras mention about Nirguna and 
Saguna forms of Brahmam. Nirguna Brahmam is the true /basic Parabrahmam who manifests in 
various forms for the sake of conferring grace on devotees which is the Saguna Brahmam. That 
form doesn’t define Parabrahmam in entirety, it is for the convenience of Jīva to worship him in 

a form.  And he is also भुिन क रम्/bhuvanākāram - a form of the entire universe, all beings in 
this universe are his form. 
 

क्ष्माया नाथमनाथं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् / kṣmāyānāthamanāthaṁ praṇamata gōvindaṁ 
paramānandam 

क्ष्म ि : - kṣmāyāh - of the earth; नाथम् - nātham - master; अन थां - anāthaṁ - no lord/master 

over him; प्रणमि - praṇamata - worship; गोविन्दां  - gōvindaṁ - Govinda; परम नन्दम् - 

paramānandam - supreme bliss; 
 
He is the master of the earth (Bhudevi) and has no master over him. Worship that Govinda who 
is the supreme form of bliss. 
 
Notes: 
When the earth was immersed in water, he incarnated as Varaha and uplifted the earth. Hence 

he is called क्ष्म ि : न थ/kṣmāyāh nātha - master of the earth. Bhudevi is his consort. 
 
Summary: 
Worship Govinda who is supreme bliss, the embodiment of all knowledge, infinite, and eternal, 
who is free from space (five-elements) and who is the supreme space, who was eager to crawl 
in the cow-pen as a child, who is free from exertion, but appears to greatly exert, who created 
many forms and shapes with the power of máyá, who is formless, yet appears in many forms in 
the world, who is the Lord of the earth, and has no one above to control him. 
 

2. मृत्स्नामत्सीहेवत यशोदाताडनशैशि सन्त्रासं व्यावदतिक्त्रालोवकतलोकालोकचतुददशलोकावलम् । 

लोकत्रयपुरमूलस्तमं्भ लोकालोकमनालोकं लोकेशं परमेशं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् ॥ 

2. mṛtsnāmatsīheti yaśodātāḍanaśaiśava santrāsaṃ 
vyāditavaktrālokitalokālokacaturdaśalokālim | 
lokatrayapuramūlastambhaṃ lokālokamanālokaṃ lokeśaṃ parameśaṃ praṇamata govindaṃ 
paramānandam || 
 

Meaning and Explanation: 
 
In this shloka, Adi Shankara mentions various childhood leelas of Sri Krishna and his glory. 



 

मृत्स्नामत्सीहेवत यशोदाताडनशैशि सन्त्रासं  / mṛtsnāmatsīheti yaśodātāḍanaśaiśava santrāsaṃ 

 मृत्स्न म् - mṛtsnām - soil; अन्वि - atsī - consumed; इह - iha - here; इवि - iti - this way; िशोद  - 

yaśodā - Yashoda; ि डन - tāḍana - beaten; शैशि - śaiśava - childhood; सन्त्र सां – santrāsaṃ - 
gripped by great fear; 
 
He (Sri Krishna) showed great fear during his childhood when Yashoda beat him for having 
consumed soil. 
 

व्यावदतिक्त्रालोवकतलोकालोकचतुददशलोकावलम् / vyāditavaktrālokitalokālokacaturdaśalokālim 

व्य वदि - vyādita - opened; िक्त्र - vaktra - mouth; आलोवकि - ālokita - was seen; लोक - loka - 

seen; अलोक - aloka - not seen; चिुददश - caturdaśa - Fourteen; लोक - loka - world; अवलम् - alim 
-  row; 
 
A row of fourteen worlds was seen but some could be seen and some unseen inside his opened 
mouth (by Yashoda). 
 
Notes: 

लोक लोक/lokāloka - Seen and Unseen can be interpreted in two different ways. The first being 
the row of fourteen worlds are inside his mouth one after the other and so Yashoda could see 
only some of them. The second interpretation is that - a row of the fourteen worlds is limited 
only to this Brahmanda. Many such crores of Brahmandas were created by him. So, only one 
Brahmanda was seen and the rest were unseen. 
 

लोकत्रयपुरमूलस्तमं्भ लोकालोकमनालोकं / lokatrayapuramūlastambhaṃ lokālokamanālokaṃ 

लोकत्रि - lokatraya - three worlds; पुर - pura - the body; मूलस्तम्भां - mūlastambhaṃ - foundation 

pillar; लोक अलोकम् - loka alokam - seen and unseen; अन लोकां  - anālokaṃ - invisible; 
 

He is the foundation pillar for the body of three worlds, seen and unseen, but remains invisible. 
 
Notes: 
Wherever it is mentioned as three worlds or fourteen worlds the relevant meaning should be 
considered. There are 7 worlds above Earth and there are another Seven including Earth and 
below Earth (Pathala Lokas) - totalling Fourteen Worlds. When it is referred to as three worlds - 
it means all the worlds above the earth is one, the earth is second, and the worlds below the 
earth is the third. 
 

Adi Shankara mentioned Krishna as अन लोकम्/anālokaṃ - invisible in this verse. What a Jīva 
could see with his normal eye is the form of Krishna incarnated to shower the grace and 
compassion on Jivas. But that’s not just what he is limited to. He cannot be seen by mere 
eyesight, he is beyond speech or thought. That is why Sri Krishna granted Arjuna with a divine 
eye/ sight to see him. Even the form visible to the divine eye cannot define him.   
 



Also, the Saguna Roopam is लोक लोकां / lokālokam - seen and unseen. It is unseen because all of 
his creations cannot be seen. Even in this physical world, we cannot see all his creations. 
 

 

लोकेशं परमेशं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् / lokeśaṃ parameśaṃ praṇamata govindaṃ 
paramānandam 

लोकेशां - lokeśaṃ - lord of the worlds; परमेशां - parameśaṃ - supreme lord; प्रणमि - praṇamata - 

worship; गोविन्दां  - gōvindaṁ - Govinda; परम नन्दम् - paramānandam - supreme bliss; 
 
He is the lord of the worlds and a supreme lord (no lord above him). Worship that Govinda who 
is the supreme form of bliss. 
 
Summary: 
Worship Govinda, who is supreme bliss, who appeared as a fearful child when beaten by 
Yashoda while he was eating soil and in his opened mouth was seen the row of fourteen 
worlds, some visible and some invisible, who is the pillar of support of the three worlds, who is 
in the form of the worlds, visible and invisible, who cannot be seen, who is the controller of the 
universe and who is the supreme Lord. 
 

     3. तै्रविष्टपररपुिीरघं्न विवतभारघं्न भिरोगघं्न कैिलं्य निनीताहारमनाहारं भुिनाहारम् । 

     िैमल्यसु्फटचेतोिृविविशेषाभासमनाभासं शैिं केिलशानं्त प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् ॥ 

3. traiviṣṭaparipuvīraghnaṃ kṣitibhāraghnaṃ bhavarogaghnaṃ kaivalyaṃ 
navanītāhāramanāhāraṃ bhuvanāhāram | 
vaimalyasphuṭacetovṛttiviśeṣābhāsamanābhāsaṃ śaivaṃ kevalaśāntaṃ praṇamata 
govindaṃ paramānandam  
 

Meaning and Explanation: 
 

तै्रविष्टपररपुिीरघं्न विवतभारघं्न भिरोगघं्न / traiviṣṭaparipuvīraghnaṃ kṣitibhāraghnaṃ 
bhavarogaghnaṃ 

तै्रविष्टप - traiviṣṭapa - those who live in Swarga - Devas; ररपु - ripu - enemy; िीरघ्नां - vīraghnaṃ - 

killer of the valourous; विवि - kṣiti - the earth; भ र - bhāra - weight; घ्नां - ghnaṃ - remover; भि - 

bhava - Samsara; रोग - roga - disease; घ्नां - ghnaṃ - remover; 
 
He kills the “enemies of those who live in Swarga” - demons/asuras who are valourous; reduces 
the “weight of the earth” - by eliminating evil forces and removes the disease of samsara. 
 
Notes: 
The incarnation of Lord Sri Krishna happened as a result of the earth in the form of a cow 
representing to Brahma that she could not bear evil forces anymore. Then, Brahma prayed to 
Vishnu and so, he incarnated as Krishna to reduce the evil forces - reducing the weight of the 
earth to maintain balance (not the physical weight, but the weight from evil forces). When evil 
forces dominate the good forces it becomes unbearable for the earth. 



 

कैिलं्य निनीताहारमनाहारं भुिनाहारम् / kaivalyaṃ navanītāhāramanāhāraṃ bhuvanāhāram 

कैिल्यां - kaivalyaṃ - not affected by upadhis/detached; निनीि - navanīta - fresh butter; आह रां  - 

āhāram - food; अन ह रां  - anāhāraṃ - with no need of food; भुिन आह रम् – bhuvana āhāram - 
the whole world becomes food; 

 

He is Kaivalya (not affected by upadhis) and has fresh butter as food. He doesn’t need food and 
he consumes the whole world as food (during pralaya). 
 
Notes: 

Lord Sri Krishna is referred to here as अन ह रम् - anāhāraṃ - who doesn’t need any food. All 
the Jīvas need food as they have the body. Sri Krishna is beyond the physical body even during 
the avatars/ incarnations, appearing as the physical body. The food for the Jivas, is a necessity, 
while for him, it is a means to please others. (Krishna ate food for pleasing his mother and his 
friends) 
 

Contrary to the above, Krishna is also referred to as भुिन ह रम् - bhuvanāhāram - as the whole 
world is consumed by him during Pralaya (destruction). Upanishads says that Lord Yama runs 
after the creation and keeps on consuming it through the grace of Bhagavan.  
 

िैमल्यसु्फटचेतोिृविविशेषाभासमनाभासं / vaimalyasphuṭacetovṛttiviśeṣābhāsamanābhāsaṃ 

िैमल्य - vaimalya - without any impurity; सु्फट - sphuṭa - manifest; चेिोिृवत्त - cetovṛtti - mode of 

the mind; विशेष - viśeṣa - special; आभ सम् - ābhāsam - shining reflection; अन भ सां - 

anābhāsaṃ - who cannot be revealed by anything; 
 
The reflection of Krishna can be seen in pure and clear mental mode, but his true form cannot 
be revealed by anything. 

 

Notes: 
Mental mode means the various state of the mind - (happiness,  grief, sorrow, shock, anger, 
etc.). The thoughts that manifest as various mental modes should be free of impurities and 
always be in Shanta Vritti. When the mind is in this mode one thinks of God alone. 
 
“Bhasa” is Atma, which is self-shining.  Other than Atma there is no self-shining entity in our 
body. Only Atma shines on its own. But there is shine in our eyes, hands, etc., which is due to 
the reflected shine that is Abhaasa. This reflected shine first happens in the mind hence called 
Vishesha Abhasa. When the mind is pure (Vaimalya), the reflection is also pure. Atma is 
reflected beautifully in the mind; this is the highest Vedanta that is described here along with 
Bala Leela which is the beauty of this verse. When the mind is crystal clear, Atma is reflected 
very well, at that time if one meditates the mind goes off (Abhasa goes off) and only Atma 
remains (Bhasa remains). 



‘Anaabhasam’ - whatever reflection is seen in mind is not true as what is seen is a limited one 
only to help the jiva get rid of the upadhis and become one with Bhagawan. It is impossible to 
see his true form as he cannot be reached by thoughts or words as seen earlier.  

 
शैिं केिलशानं्त प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् / śaivaṃ kevalaśāntaṃ praṇamata govindaṃ 
paramānandam 
शैिां - śaivaṃ - worshipper of Shiva/auspiciousness; केिल - kevala - pure/unalloyed; श न्तां - 

śāntaṃ - tranquility; प्रणमि - praṇamata - worship; गोविन्दां  - gōvindaṁ - Govinda; परम नन्दम् - 

paramānandam - supreme bliss; 
 
He is auspicious, worshipper of Shiva and is the pure form of tranquillity. Worship that Govinda 
who is the supreme form of bliss. 
 
Notes: 

शैिां - śaivaṃ - can be interpreted in two ways – one is ausipiciousness  ie., if one with pure 
mind is able to see his reflection and reach him, that is the highest auspiciousness; Two – he is 
known as worshipper of Shiva. There are many stories of Krishna describing his worship of 
Shiva. 
 
Summary: 
Worship Govinda who is supreme bliss, who killed the mighty enemies of the Devas and 
reduced the weight of the earth, who removes the disease of birth (from his devotees), who is 
not affected by upadhis, who had butter as his food, though he does not require any food, who 
swallows the world (during pralaya), who shines brilliantly in the pure and clear mental mode, 
who cannot be revealed by anything else, who adores Shiva, and who is auspiciousness 
incarnated. 
 

    4. गोपालं प्रभुलीलाविग्रहगोपालं कुलगोपालं गोपीखेलनगोिर्दनरृ्वतलीलालावलतगोपालम् । 

     गोवभवनदगवदत गोविन्दसु्फटनामानं बहुनामानं गोपीगोचरपवथकं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् ॥ 

    4. gopālaṃ prabhūlīlāvigrahagopālaṃ kulagopālaṃ 
      gopīkhelanagovardhanadhṛtilīlālālitagopālam| 
      gobhirnigadita govindasphuṭanāmānaṃ bahunāmānaṃ gōpīgōcarapathikaṁ praṇamata 
      gōvindaṁ paramānandam || 

 

Meaning and Explanation: 
 
In this Shloka, Adi Shankara used the word “Gopalam” as a polysemy. 

 

गोपालं प्रभुलीलाविग्रहगोपालं कुलगोपालं / gopālaṃ prabhūlīlāvigrahagopālaṃ kulagopālaṃ 

गोप लां - gopālaṃ - protector of the world; प्रभु - prabhu - the Lord; लील  - līlā - by his sport; 

विग्रह - vigraha - form; गोप लां - gopālaṃ - cowherd; कुल गोप लां - kula gopālaṃ - protector of the 
race (of Yadavas); 



The protector of worlds (gopalam), the Lord,  sportingly assumed the form of a cowherd 
(gopalam) and is the protector of the race of Yadavas (kula gopalam).  
 

गोपीखेलनगोिर्दनरृ्वतलीलालावलतगोपालम् / gopīkhelanagovardhanadhṛtilīlālālitagopālam 

गोपी - gopī - Gopikas; खेलन - khelana - playing; गोिर्दन - Govardhana - the Govardhana 

mountain; रृ्वि - dhṛti - holding; लील  - līlā - sport (the sport of lifting Govardhana mountain on 

his little finger); ल वलि - lālita - being entertained (Gopis); गोप लम् - gopālam - Protector of the 
worlds; 
 
The protector of the worlds entertained Gopis and Gopas through several leelas including the 
leela of lifting the Govardhana mountain, where they used to play. 
 
Notes: 
When Indra sent down heavy showers, Lord Sri Krishna lifted the Govardhana hill on his little 
finger, to protect Gopis and Gopas. 
 

गोवभवनदगवदत गोविन्दसु्फटनामानं बहुनामानं / gobhirnigaditagovindasphuṭanāmānaṃ 
bahunāmānaṃ 

गोवभ: - gobhih - Cows/Shastras; वनगवदि - nigadita - chanted/uttered; गोविन्द - govinda - 

Govinda nama; सु्फट - sphuṭa - very clearly; न म नां - nāmānaṃ - that nama; बहुन म नां - 

bahunāmānaṃ - several names; 
 
Although the Lord  has innumerable names, the name Govinda was  chanted very clearly by  
Cows and Sashtras. 
 
Notes: 
During the period of Krishna, even cows uttered “Govinda” when he appeared before them. 
When Garagcharya was asked to do Namakarana (naming the baby)  he was wondering what to 
name as he knew the identity of the baby and also knew that the baby had innumerable names 
(Bahunamanam)  which he mentions and names as Krishna. He also names his brother as 
Balarama. 
 

गोपीगोचरपवथकं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् / gōpīgōcarapathikaṁ praṇamata gōvindaṁ 
paramānandam 

गोपी - gōpī - Gopi; गोचर - gōcara - within the sight of/ understood by; पवथकां  - pathikam - 

traveller on a path; प्रणमि - praṇamata – pray to; गोविन्दां  - gōvindaṁ - Govinda; परम नन्दम् - 

paramānandam - supreme bliss; 
 
He is on a path that is within the sight of Gopis (means always accompanying Gopas and Gopis). 
Worship that Govinda who is the supreme form of bliss. 
 
Summary: 



Worship Govinda, who is a supreme form of bliss, who is the protector of the world, who made 
his advent in the world as Gopala through his Leela, who is the protector of the race (of 
Yadavas) and of cows, who made the cowherds happy through his leelas including  lifting up the 
Govardhana mountain where the gopis used to play, whose name “Govinda” was uttered 
clearly by the cows (or Shastras), who has many names, and who is always within the sight of 
the Gopas and Gopis. 

 

5. गोपीमण्डलगोवष्ठभेदं भेदािस्थमभेदाभं शश्वद्गोखुरनिर्धूतोद्धतरू्लीरू्सरसौभाग्यम् । 

श्रद्धाभल्पिगृहीतानन्दमवचनं्त्य वचल्पन्ततसद्भािं वचन्तामवणमवहमानं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् ॥  

5. gopīmaṇḍalagoṣṭībhedaṃ bhedāvasthamabhedābhaṃ 
śaśvadgokhuranirdhūtodgatadhūlīdhūsarasaubhāgyam | 
śraddhābhaktigṛhītānandamacintyaṃ cintitasadbhāvaṃ cintāmaṇimahimānaṃ praṇamata 
govindaṃ paramānandam || 

 

Meaning and Explanation: 
 

गोपीमण्डलगोवष्ठभेदं भेदािस्थमभेदाभं / gopīmaṇḍalagoṣṭībhedaṃ bhedāvasthamabhedābhaṃ 

गोपी - gopī - Gopis; मण्डल - maṇḍala - small group/circle; गोवि - goṣṭī - bigger group; भेदां  - 

bhedaṃ - different groups; भेद - bheda - different; अिस्थम् - avastham - forms; अभेद आभम् - 

abheda ābhaṃ - the shine of being one and only one;  
 

This line describes the Rasaleela during which Govinda appeared to be with every gopi, thus 

forming a group with each gopi in a circle and appeared at the centre of the circle too. Thus 
alluding to his presence in the many different forms that we see. He is omnipresent and shines 
forth as being the one and only. 
 

शश्वद्गोखुर निर्धूतोद्धतरू्लीरू्सरसौभाग्यम्  / śaśvadgokhura 
nirdhūtodgatadhūlīdhūsarasaubhāgyam 

शश्वद् - śaśvad - always; गोखुर - gokhura - cow hooves; वनर्धूि - nirdhūta - emanated/ thrown out; 

उिि - udhata -raised up; रू्ली - dhūlī - dust;रू्सर - dhūsara - dust-coloured; सौभ ग्यम् - 
saubhāgyam - good fortune; 

 

Govinda and the gopis had the good fortune of being smeared by the sacrosanct dust thrown 

out and raised from the hooves of the grazing cows. 
 

Notes: 
In this verse, Adi Shankara highlights the sanctity of the dust raised by cows (through their 
hooves) when they walk and run by mentioning that even Gopala was fortunate to be smeared 

by that dust. A cow shed or goshala is considered sacred and free from impurities of any sort 

and is thus recommended for perfoming dharmic activities like nithya anushtanams, japams, 
homams, etc. 

 



श्रद्धाभल्पिगृहीतानन्दमवचनं्त्य वचल्पन्ततसद्भािं / śraddhābhaktigṛhītānandamacintyaṃ 
cintitasadbhāvaṃ 

श्रि  - śraddhā – unflinching/unshakeable faith; भन्वि - bhakti - devotion; गृहीि - gṛhīta - 

caught/attained; आनन्दम् - ānandam - bliss; अवचन्त्यां - acintyaṃ - beyond thought; वचन्वन्ति - 

cintita - meditated; सि् - sat - virtuous people; भ िां - bhāvaṃ - his presence; 
 

He who is bliss and beyond thoughts can be grasped or attained only through unflinching faith 
and devotion and whose presence is always meditated upon by the virtuous.  
 
Notes: 
In this verse, Adi Shankra explained how a Jiva can reach Govinda. It is only possible through 
both Shraddha and Bhakti. Shraddha without Bhakti or vice versa will not help. Shraddha is 
complete faith that he is there to protect us. Bhakti is nothing but keeping the Shradda alive 
with continuous focus on Bhagavan with love. Since Jiva’s mind is always a wavering one and 
devoid of concentration, both Shraddha and Bhakti should be there to reach Govinda. Govinda 
is beyond words, deeds, and thoughts. Virtuous people by their nature have unflinching faith 
and devotion and so they can meditate continuously on Govinda. 

 

वचन्तामवणमवहमानं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् /  cintāmaṇimahimānaṃ praṇamata govindaṃ 
paramānandam 

वचन्त मवण - cintāmaṇi - wish fulfilling Gem; मवहम नां - mahimanam - great/glorious; 

प्रणमि - praṇamata - worship; गोविन्दां  - gōvindaṁ - Govinda; परम नन्दम् - paramānandam - 
supreme bliss; 
 
Govinda’s greatness is like that of the gem Chintamani (wish-fulfilling gem).  Worship that 
Govinda who is the supreme form of bliss. 
 
Notes: 
Govinda’s glory is compared with Chintamani here. He can grant any wish including Moksha. 

 

Summary: 
Worship Govinda who is supreme bliss, who was present in each of the different groups of 
gopis, who appears in different forms, who is one and non-dual, whose beautiful form was 
covered always by the dust raised by the hooves of the cows, whose blissful nature is realized 
by shraddha and bhakti, who is beyond imagination, whose true existence is known only to the 
wise, and whose greatness is like that of the gem Chintamani. 
 
 

6. स्नानव्याकुलयोवशद्वस्त्रमुपादायागमुपारूढं व्यवदत्सल्पन्तरथ वदग्वस्त्रा हयु्पदातुमुपाकषदन्तम् । 

वनरू्दतद्वयशोकविमोहं बुदं्ध बुदे्धरन्तस्थं सिामात्रशरीरं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् ॥ 

6. snānavyākulayoṣidvastramupādāyāgamupārūḍhaṃ vyaditsantīratha digvastrā 
hyupadātumupākarṣantaṃ| 
nirdhūtadvayaśokavimohaṃ buddhaṃ buddherantaḥsthaṃ sattāmātraśarīraṃ praṇamata 



govindaṃ paramānandam  
 

Meaning and Explanation: 
 
In the first two lines of this shloka, Adi Shankara refers to “Gopika Vastraapaharanam” Leela of 
Sri Krishna (Krishna’s sporty act of stealing Gopikas’ clothes) and moves to Vedantic entity of 
Krishna. 

 

स्नानव्याकुलयोवशद्वस्त्रमुपादायागमुपारूढं / snānavyākulayoṣidvastramupādāyāgamupārūḍhaṃ 

स्न न - snāna - bath; व्य कुल - vyākula - busy with; िोवशि् - yoṣit - women; िस्त्रम् - vastram - 

clothes; उप द ि - upādāya - taking; अगम् - agam - tree (one that doesn’t move - tree or a 

mountain); उप रूढां  - upārūḍhaṃ - climbed; 
 
Govinda climbed a tree taking with him the clothes of women who were busy with their baths. 
 

व्यवदत्सल्पन्तरथ वदग्वस्त्रा हयु्पदातुमुपाकषदन्तम् / vyaditsantīratha digvastrā 
hyupadātumupākarṣantaṃ 

व्यवदिन्वन्त: - vyaditsantihi - desiring to get back; अथ - atha - after that; वदग्वस्त्र वह - digvastrāhi  

- without clothes; उपद िुम् - upadātum - to give back;उप आकषदन्तम् – upa ākarṣantaṃ - called 
near; 
 
After stealing clothes, Krishna called unclothed Gopis, who had a desire to get back their 
clothes, near to him to give back the clothes.  

 

Notes: 
Through this Leela, Krishna wants to teach a lesson to Gopis. As per Shastras, it is a sin to take 
bath without any clothes, particularly in a river. Rivers are considered as Devatha as per 
Shastras. 
 

वनरू्दतद्वयशोकविमोहं बुदं्ध बुदे्धरन्तस्थं / nirdhūtadvayaśokavimohaṃ buddhaṃ 
buddherantaḥsthaṃ 

वनरू्दि - nirdhūta - completely washed off; द्वि - dvaya - the two; शोक - śoka - grief; विमोहां - 

vimohaṃ - great delusion; बुिां  - buddhaṃ - ever aware of/awake (aware of his real existence); 

बुिे: - buddhe -  of the intellect; अन्तस्थां - antaḥsthaṃ - present inside/dwell; 
 
He is completely devoid of grief and great delusion, ever awake, and always dwells in one’s 
intellect. 
 
Notes: 

Here विमोहां / vimohaṃ refers to the worldly delusions. Being a jiva, one thinks that this 

materialistic world, physical body as real and this causes शोक / śoka. Once Jiva learns that 
Govinda is the ultimate reality, he/she will be devoid of grief.  



Govinda is बुिां  /buddhaṃ - meaning he is ever aware of his existence. He is “aatma raama”. 
Jivas are only aware of the body, world, and materialistic things but not the real existence.  
 

सिामात्रशरीरं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् / sattāmātraśarīraṃ praṇamata govindaṃ 
paramānandam 

सत्त  - sattā - existence; म त्र - mātra - only; शरीरां  - śarīraṃ - body; प्रणमि - praṇamata - 

worship; गोविन्दां  - gōvindaṁ - Govinda; परम नन्दम् - paramānandam - supreme bliss; 
 
He is pure existence. Worship that Govinda who is the supreme form of bliss. 
 
Notes: 

As Jiva, one’s body is made of Panchabhutas. But the form of Govinda, who is Sat-chit-ananda 

is not connected with Panchabhutas, it is rather only existence. With the power of Maya, he 
takes a form (Like Rama, Krishna..). 
 
Summary: 
Worship Govinda who is supreme bliss, who climbed up the tree carrying the clothes of women 
busily engaged in their bath and who made them come close to him for the purpose of giving 
the clothes to them who were unclothed and who desired to get back their clothes, who is 
devoid of grief and delusion, who is ever conscious, who dwells in the intellect, and whose form 
is pure-existence. 

 

7.कानं्त कारणकारणमावदमनावदं कालमनाभासं कावलन्दीगतकावलयवशरवस सुिृत्यनं्त मुहुरत्यन्तम्। 

कालं कालकलातीतं कवलताशेषं कवलदोषघं्न कालत्रयगवतहेतंु प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् ॥ 

       7. kāntaṃ kāraṇakāraṇamādimanādiṃ kālaghanābhāsaṃ kālindīgatakāliyaśirasi sunṛtyantaṃ          
       muhuratyantam | 
       kālaṃ kālakalātītaṃ kalitāśeṣaṃ kalidoṣaghnaṃ kālatrayagatihetuṃ praṇamata govindaṃ         
       paramānandam || 

 

Meaning and Explanation: 
 

कानं्त कारणकारणमावदमनावदं कालमनाभासं / kāntaṃ kāraṇakāraṇamādimanādiṃ 
kālamanābhāsaṃ 

क न्तां - kāntaṃ - handsome one; क रण - kāraṇa - cause; क रणम् - kāraṇam - root cause; आवदम् 

- ādim - source; अन वदम् - anādiṃ - eternal/ without beginning; क लम् - kalam - the concept of 

Time; अन भ सां - anābhāsaṃ - non-reflected consciousness; 

 

Who is handsome, root cause of all causes, and source of the universe, who has no beginning, 
who constitutes Time, and consciousness, pure and unreflected. 
 
Notes: 



Food is the cause of one’s existence, and the very cause of food lies in Paramatma, so he is the 
root cause of everything. The use of the words adi, anadi, which are contradictory to each other 
is seen here. The source of existence of all beings, lies in Paramatma, as Brahma was created to 
start the creation of the world, hence the term ādi (beginning). Paramatma doesn’t have a 

beginning, and so he is known as anādi (eternal). Paramatma is the very concept of Time, 

though he is beyond Time. The word ābhāsa refers to the reflected truth while bhāsa means the 
original truth. Mind is like a mirror that shows the reflected consciousness like the image 
reflected on the mirror, which is not real.  Reality is outside the mirror and He is Anabhasa the 
truth.  
 

कावलन्दीगतकावलयवशरवस सुिृत्यनं्त मुहुरत्यन्तम् / kālindīgatakāliyaśirasi sunṛtyantaṃ 
muhuratyantam 
 

क वलन्दी - kālindī - Yamuna river; गि - gata - living in; क वलि - kāliya - serpent named Kaliya; 

वशरवस - śirasi - on the head; सुनृत्यनं्त - sunṛtyantaṃ - dancing beautifully; मुहु: - muhuh - 

quickly; अत्यन्तम् - atyantam - excessively; 
 
Dancing beautifully, quickly and excessively on the head of the serpent Kaliya, who was living in 
the river Yamuna. 
 
Notes: 
Kalindi is the daughter of Kalinda, popularly known as the Yamuna. Sri Krishna as part of his 
Leela, danced excessively on his 1000 hoods, to punish Kaliya. He moved so fast from one hood 
to the other as if he was dancing on each hood at any point in time, and this excessive dance 
led to Kaliya spitting blood. 

 

कालं कालकलातीतं कवलताशेषं कवलदोषघं्न / kālaṃ kālakalātītaṃ kalitāśeṣaṃ kalidoṣaghnaṃ 

क लां - kālaṃ - concept of Time (yuga to yuga); क ल - kāla – time; कल  - kalā - measure; अिीिां 

- atītaṃ - beyond; कवलि -kalita - forms/ knows; अशेषां - aśeṣaṃ - without leaving anything; 

कवलदोष - kalidoṣa - the evil associated with the Kali Yuga; घ्नां - ghnaṃ - destroyer; 

 

He, who manifests as Time, who is beyond measure of time, who knows everything, who is the 
destroyer of the evil of the Kali Yuga. 
 

कालत्रयगवतहेतंु प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् / kālatrayagatihetuṃ praṇamata govindaṃ 
paramānandam 

क लत्रि - kālatraya - the three times (the past, the present and the future); गवि - gati - 

progress; हेिुां - hetuṃ - cause/ reason; प्रणमि - praṇamata - worship; गोविन्दां  - gōvindaṁ - 

Govinda; परम नन्दम् - paramānandam - supreme bliss; 
 
He is the cause of the progress of the three times (the past, the present and the future), 
worship that Govinda who is the supreme form of bliss. 



 
Summary: 
Worship Govinda who is supreme bliss, who is handsome, who is the ultimate cause and source 
of everything, who is without beginning, who danced excessively and speedily on the hood of 
the serpent Káliya inhabiting the river Yamuna, who manifests as Time, who is beyond measure 
of time, who knows everything, who is the destroyer of the evil of the Kali Yuga, who is the 
cause of the three times (the past, the present and the future). 
 
 

8. िृन्दािनभुवि िृन्दारकगणिृन्दाराधं्य िने्दऽहं कुन्दाभामलमन्दसे्मरसुर्ाननं्द सुहृदानन्दम् । 

िन्द्याशेषमहामुवनमानसिन्द्यानन्दपदद्वन्द्दं्व िन्द्याशेषगुणाल्पधं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् ॥ 

      8. vṛndāvanabhuvi vṛndārakagaṇavṛndārādhitavandehāṃ      
      kundābhāmalamandasmerasudhānandaṃ suhrudānandam| 
      vandyāśeṣamahāmunimānasavandyānandapadadvandvaṃ vandyāśeṣaguṇābdhiṃ praṇamata 
      govindaṃ paramānandam || 

 

Meaning and Explanation: 
 
िृन्दािनभुवि िृन्दारकगणिृन्दाराधं्य िने्दऽहं / vṛndāvanabhuvi vṛndārakagaṇavṛndārādhyam 
vandeham 

िृन्द िन भुवि - vṛndāvana bhuvi – in the land of Vrundavana; िृन्द रक - vṛndāraka - Devatas; गण 

- gaṇa – large number; िृन्द- bṛnda - group; आर ध्यां  - ārādhyam - worshipped; िने्द - vande - 

prostrate/ worship; अहां - aham - me; 
 

I worship the one who is worshipped by many groups of Devatas in the land of Vrundavana. 

 

Notes: 
During the childhood of Sri Krishna, many Devatas came to Vrindavana (or Brindavana) to have 

the darshan of Krishna as mentioned in Srimad Bhagavatam (a few came in person such as 
Indra, and a few watched his special leelas from the skies).  

 

कुन्दाभामलमन्दसे्मरसुर्ाननं्द सुहृदानन्दम् / kundābhāmalamandasmerasudhānandaṃ 
sumahānandam 

कुन्द - kundā - Jasmine; आभ - ābha - shining; अमल - amala - pure; मन्द - manda - gentle; से्मर - 

smera - smile; सुर् नन्दां  - sudhānandaṃ - nectar-like happiness; सुहृ ् आनन्दम्- suhrit ānandam – 
source of happiness to all his friends; 

 

Having a jasmine flower-like white,  pure, and gentle smile, he gives nectar-like happiness to 
all his friends.  
Notes: 



“suhrit” actually means a well-wisher, a friend.  Friends refer to all those who came in contact 
with him during his 120 years of a long lifetime on earth including Kauravas, friends in Mathura, 
Dwaraka, etc. 
 

िन्द्याशेषमहामुवनमानसिन्द्यानन्दपदद्वन्द्दं्व / 

vandyāśeṣamahāmunimānasavandyānandapadadvandvaṃ 

िन्द्य - vandyā - to be worshipped; अशेष - aśeṣa - without any balance/ all; मह  - mahā - great; 

मुवन म नस -  muni mānasa - mind of munis/ sages; िन्द्य - vandyā - worshipped; आनन्द - ānanda 

- bliss; पदद्वन्द्द्वां  - padadvandvaṃ - a pair of feet; 
 
All great sages, who are to be worshipped, worship, and meditate in their mind the twin feet (of 
Sri Krishna) of bliss. 

 
िन्द्याशेषगुणाल्पधं प्रणमत गोविनं्द परमानन्दम् / vandyāśeṣaguṇābdhiṃ praṇamata govindaṃ 
paramānandam 
िन्द्य - vandya - always to be worshipped; अशेष - aśeṣa - all; गुण - guṇa - virtues; अन्वधां - abdhiṃ 

- ocean; प्रणमि - praṇamata - worship; गोविन्दां  - gōvindaṁ - Govinda; परम नन्दम् - 

paramānandam - supreme bliss; 
 
The one to be worshipped always, who is an ocean of all virtues, worship that Govinda who is 
the supreme form of bliss. 
 
Summary: 
Worship Govinda who is supreme bliss who, in the land of Vrindávan, is worshipped by many 
groups of Devatas, whose spotless smile resembles Jasmine flower, who brings nectar-like 
happiness to all his friends, whose twin feet are worshipped in the minds of great sages who 
are to be worshipped by us, and who is an ocean of all virtues, ever to be worshipped. 
 

9. गोविन्दाष्टकमेतदर्ीते गोविन्दावपदतचेता यो गोविन्दाचु्यत मार्ि विष्णो गोकुलनायक कृषे्णवत । 

गोविन्दाङ्विसरोजध्यानसुर्ाजलर्ौतसमस्ताघो गोविनं्द परमानन्दामृतमन्तः स्थं स तमभे्यवत ॥ 
9. govindāṣṭakametadadhīte govindārpitacetā yo govindācyuta mādhava viṣṇo gokulanāyaka   
kṛṣṇeti | 
govindāṅghrisarojadhyānasudhājaladhautasamastāgho govindaṃ   
paramānandāmṛtamantassthaṃ sa tamabhyeti || 
 

Meaning and Explanation: 
  
This shloka is phalasruti as well as the direction given to us by Adi Shankara. 

 

गोविन्दाष्टकमेतदर्ीते गोविन्दावपदतचेता यो / govindāṣṭakametadadhīte govindārpitacetā yo 



गोविन्द - govinda - Govinda; अष्टकम् - āṣṭakam - Ashtakam/Eight verses; एिि् - etat - this; अर्ीिे 

- adadhīte - one who studies; गोविन्द - govinda - Govinda; अवपदि - arpita - dedicated; चेि: - 

cetah - mind; ि: - yah - the one; 

 

If one studies this Govinda Ashtakam with mind dedicated to Govinda, 
  

गोविन्दाचु्यत मार्ि विष्णो गोकुलनायक कृषे्णवत / govindācyuta mādhava viṣṇo gokulanāyaka 
kṛṣṇeti 

गोविन्द - govinda - Govinda; अचु्यि - ācyuta - Achyuta; म र्ि - mādhava - Madhava; विष्णो - 

viṣṇo - Vishnu; गोकुल न िक - gokula nayaka - The master of Gokula; कृष्ण -  kṛṣṇa -  Krishna; 

इवि - iti - thus; 
 
Govinda, Achyuta, Madhava, Vishnu, Master of Gokula, Krishna… 
 
Notes: 
While reciting this Govinda Ashtakam, all these various names of Govinda are revolving in his 
mind and he is chanting these names. 
  

गोविन्दाङ्विसरोजध्यानसुर्ाजलर्ौतसमस्ताघो / 

govindāṅghrisarojadhyānasudhājaladhautasamastāgho 

गोविन्द - govinda - Govinda; अङ्वि - āṅghri - feet; सरोज - saroja - Lotus; ध्य न - dhyana - 

meditation; सुर्  जल - sudhā jala - amruta/nectar water; र्ौि - dhauta - washed off; समस्त - 

samasta - all; अघ - agha - sins; 
 

Meditating on the Lotus feet of Govinda is the nectarine water which will wash off all the sins of 
the one who reads this stotram. 
 

गोविनं्द परमानन्दामृतमन्तः स्थं स तमभे्यवत / govindaṃ paramānandāmṛtamantassthaṃ sa 
tamabhyeti 

गोविन्दां  - govindaṃ - Govinda; परम नन्दम् - paramānandam - supreme bliss; अमृिम् - amṛtam - 

nectar; अन्तस्थां - antassthaṃ - who’s inside the heart; सः  - saha - the one who studies this; िम् - 

tam - that Govinda; अभे्यवि - abhyeti -  attains; 
 
One who studies this Stotra attains that Govinda who is supreme bliss and is inside the heart as 
nectar (not satiated with meditating upon him). 
 
Notes: 
In Tamil, he is referred to as “Aravamudan” which means the nectar that one never gets 
satiated with meditating upon.  
 
Summary: 



He, who recites this Govinda ashtakam by fixing his mind on Govinda and uttering the names of 
Govinda, Acyuta, Madhava, Vishnu, Gokulanayaka, and Krishna, gets all his sins washed off by 
the nectarine water of meditation on the lotus-feet of Govinda, and attains Govinda residing 
inside the heart as the nectar and supreme bliss. 
 

॥ श्री गोविन्दाष्टकम् समू्पणदम् ॥ 

                                      ॥ Sri Govindashtakam Sampurnam ॥ 


